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The Committee on Public Informa-
om has received the following ex-

| from a speech in the German
thetag by Herr Ledebour, joint

der of the Independent Socialists:
"Again has an opportunity been

d 10 satisfy the world's long- |

afor peace. It is plain that
pbackward has been taken and

that the political aunthorities have

pl siopted the military viswe

: for frends of peace to hear

Chancellor say that we now have

i free hand n the west. Czernin's

' bis a striking refutation of

ings, for Crernin accepts Wil
+propossls as the basis of under.

ding, whereas the Chancellor re.

them. Woh ope, nevertheless,
i we shall soon have the negotia-

Yons, which Crernin's action permits
08 to expect. We can not agree to

ein's and Kuehlmanr's intersre.

We want general poser on
democratic fourdation The pretend

popular mnanifestations in the we. |®

territory wers brought about

er the influence of the Gorman ad. |
gration. The erection of the king. :

of Poland waz a tremendous |
The Germdn Government

give up its false methods, and

true opinions of nations can only |
presse! by a referendum after!

8. The Fatherland

to replace Hertling
Buelow, but that is no longer

Party

pes Trains to Stop

Schools to Close
Fecent commerce report contains
following in regard to the coal

: in Austria:
A petition of the Union of Cinema
tres. to the Emperor, requesting

to hent cinemas in order

ruin of the industry, hax
in consentbeing given for the

of old wood as fuel for the
in Vienna,

At Prague all schools were to be
i for a full month, from Decem.
to January 15. At Zizkov (near

) the schools have already
tdosed for a month, and the holi-
re likely to last three months.
hadenitz, close to coal mines, the

is closed. At Smichow string-
ei for economy in the use

ricity have been taken owing

lack of coal; for example, pri-
consumers are ordered to re-

their consumption to a single
, The lighting of stairs anc ves-
s is restricted as much as pos-
and must in no case be con.

after 9 p. m.; the closing of
tricity works is threatened.
Lemberg the electric trams
to run on and from Novemb-

owing to lack of coul. The
I authorities are doing their
to secure sufficient transport

| in order to resume the tram.

¥

service and maintain the gas!

water works. Shops ¢lose at ©
afes at9 p. m. Several schools |

been shut. Trains with a ron

than 1 1-2 hours will not be!

'y worth fighting for is a
worth saving for. Buy

.

ITY OF NORTHERN
CAMBRIA TO BE SOLD

property of the Northern Cam-
rest Railway company is to be

trustee's sale Saturday,
swcording to notices re-

d. The Cambria Title,

[first of the year, when a TOOTEATIIER -
if the Conservatives. It is very dis |

&

AST ECHO HEARD

IN JOHN H. COONEY .

ELECTION tONTESYT

| Dispute Over County Controllership

: Vote Finally Disposed of

; by Court

EBENSBI RG, March 5. The last

echo of the celebrated (County Con-

troller election contest, in which oJhn

H. Cooney, of Conemaugh, sought to

disprove the election of Herman T

Jones for the office of County Con

troller of Cambria County, was heard

yesterday when the court, by a signed

| decree, directed the destruction of the
ballots of the Sixteenth Ward, Johns.

(town; Second Ward, of South Fork

and Adams Township (Dunlo District)
| by the Sheriff. These ballots have
been in the custody of county officials
since shortly after the contest was

| started it being alleged by Mr. Cooney
| that certain irregularities existed in
{the ballots cast in the districts re.
ferred to.
| Bome time ago the election contest

*

 
of the county officials had never been
disposed of. Yesterday's order of
court directing their destruction added
the last touch in the contest.

amon

POOR BOARD MAKES NO

Brps

Robert Barclay Remains President and
J. L. Evans Secretary 

: EBENSBURG, March 5. The Cam-
| bria county poor board has made no
{changes in its organization. since the

{tim wr; menting was held, prior to the
death of former member William T
{ Evans. Following the swoaring
(John H. Mechling as a new member
| of the board yesterday, the directors
{held a meeting, but no changes were
| adopted. Robert Barclay remains
| president of the board, with John L.
{Evans as socretary. My Mechling
| takes the place of the late William T
{ Evans, who was trimsurer of

No business of

the

! hss rd importa Figs
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epoch in our natiopal life”

was dropped by the contestant, Mr. |
Cooney, but the ballots which had been |
in the ballot boxes and in the custody |

ORGANIZATION CHANGES |

SAN ARLO GRAND

(OPERA AT MISHLER

Wt

rE ¥ 9
ARRARY With

vf he

aid it TO

ab sultoust& Brel Guan

n Carle Grand Opera conipany. And
oF COtIras will he

iearn that this organization with iis
oc aos ot oA a il ¢ dal uo 4recognized features, ite porfectiv bal.

AnCed Casts,

ductions, and it« wonderful orchestra, |

thewill appear at

Fir ased UH

itd beautifal waged pro-|

Mishler Theatre
- : : i require long for Tanlae to fix me up.on Friday evening March 22: in wo." 0 P

perh productions of two Grand Operas
on Verdi's

Puccini's

One evening,

Rusticana” and “'Pag-

hace!” introducing the foremost art.

of the company

orchestral and

This i»

event 1o ocgur

nin this sesson,

ints with complete

choral forces in sup

the msical

in Central Pennsyliva.

port leading

Mr. Mishler advises that particular

attention will be given to patrons liv.

mg away from Alcona. Reserva.
tions of seats may be made by mail,

box office. Orders are now being

: receipt.

50.000 VOICES

And Many Are The Voicen of Patton

People

Fifty thousand

grand chrous!

of American men and women, who are

voices What

pablicly praising Doan’s Kidney Pills | V1802
§ |
PER Rache,

gi oi
iim 1 ney

for relief! from kidney
i ‘

a friends

Pata5
Ray it

fikners

sie are in thik charas

Hove's a Pat

HOW ¥

“I had a

hie. My kidneys didn’

I had hard, dull pains in my back,
with rheiimatic twinges I

bexes of Doan's Kidney Pills, that

x Se) |
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got at Gunn's Drug Story, and they |
ROW pig relief
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! report immediately (on this farm)

rie on

report kp3

Your neigh ian
romptly

the 
LRTMLOETY in Gusehold

Thirty days’ requirements (when
50-50 reguistion

Food Administration

Postoffice

Street and No. or HL. F. D.

Maximum
prisonment.

tion. 
Federal Food 

GOVERNMENT ORDERS ALL
HOUSEHOLDERS TO REPORT
AMOUNT OF FLOUR ON HAND

SS GORA] BAET ADASVBR

Food Administration to Have Com-
plete Record; Compliance

Obligatory
Et

All householders in Pennsylvania
have been ordered by the United
States Food Adimirsstration to report
the quantity of flour in their posses
sion on a flour sapply card issued by
the eFderal Food Aaministrator for
this county and printed today in this
paper. The card will not be issued in
other form than that found printed in
the newspapers so that if vo uare af
fected by the order you must cut out

i the clipping and mail it to the Fedoral
| Food Administrator for yoar county.

 
Tha fsilowing

“9
3

itatement was saved

Heine, Federal Fool

istrator for Pennsylvania, in comm
ing on the above rule;

“The flour supply card issued by the
Food Administration is the first step

{in a campaign to learn how much
wheat flour is stored away in the
homes. Householders are given the
opportunity to report on the flour sup-
ply card the number in their house-
holds, the amount of wheat flour on
hand (including whole wheat and
graham flour) and the amount they
consider their 30 days’ requirement.
Those who fail to report will run the
risk of prosecution and the penalty
for hoarding--$5,000.00 fine and two
years’ imprisonment or both. If any
persons fail to report, the Food Ad-
ministration cab promise them no Je-

| niency, if found guilty of hoarding.

 

Make report of all whoat flour on Rand ki
i pay

I nfEree to hold My eYoess gabject to

- ARH Bra a
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OFFICIAL HOUSEHOLDERS FLOUR REPORT

Write Carefully
hiuseholder is permitted to purchase over § pounds

Cur nor to have more than 30 days’ supply.
{ of Ehent

Fovery hagas Bole Tite?

{ounty Food \dmisistrator,
& # a REL

to their

Winge sng Ly

adult By & Ls

Wheat flour on hand (all four contain INE any wheat)

aned with’ eg!
potinds,

the order of the

*¥ ay
® tat

Janay for hoarding is $5,000.00 fine and two yemes im.
ese blanks will not be distributed.

your own blank and mail or deliver it to
tor. An immediate report will avoid

You must All in
your County Food Administra-

possibility of search and prosecu-
|
i

i
HOWARD HEINZ

Administrator for PennavivanisSend Report to P. L. Carpenter, Capital Hotel, Johnstown

“By directing the public to statefy
: their flour holdings on the four Aap-
ply card the Food Administration is
‘taking the step necessary to prevent
a possible flour famine Hoarders
hasten famine. If next May, June or
July we find ourselves without wheat
flour, it will be because thousands of
tons are stored away in cellars by
gnpatrictic householders who banish
any consideration of the soldiers in
their greed to have their own resire
saliatied.

Gavernment which will
with the approval of all
have

aston

REL the Tome t y #iudy food

COLan x OH%

ir i

mmediately, The reports os
ar districts so that if
shortage should appear in any district
the excess flour in that district may
be used to meet the shortage.

State Food Administrator Hein
, Writes to Cambria County Food Ad.
ministrator P. L. Carpenter stating:
“Emphasize that this is an urgent
military undertaking as well as a

Grane to

! strict necessity if we are to rake sure
i that we shall not suffer ourselves from
| & lack of flour in May and June. Im-
{press upon all the fact that each
¥

| ewehclies must report whether be
bas a surpiue or pot.”

The flour supply card is a |

those wha |

a

“Cavalleria

‘able to strike a lick of work for quite |

a while," he continued, “but it did not | :

{
|

UNABLE TO STRIKE
A LICK, HE says [REWE

fe BFNot Require Long For Tanlae
He anima

rad

Fix Lpfay

&

#

anPRIN ter,

vase & Allswmarn,

a3.

wasnt working and hadn't been

“My stomach hecame ail disordered.

My digestion was bad and | seldom |

had any Most of what I]

caused on my stomach snd!

pains. | sek At my |

stomach andremain so for some time.|
1 guess it was nervous dyspepsia that i

really bothered me most

“1 gradunily grew so nervous that 1)

was anfit for anything. | was worn |
out, tired and almost lifeless. I had |

Appetite

ale TAs

would become

dizzy spells and shortness of breath.|{
¥

I got so I couldn't sleep sourdly and |
1 wasn't well rested in the morning,

telephone, telegraph, or vist to the |

| just about described my case
taken and filled in the order of their!

i
j cause it is just the thing for me. My

| proved In fact, my stomach in pow

a
And that's the number |

BPE

Office in the Good Building §

t work right and |

Fie

‘ay 3
i Bo

& permanent cure. |

Dan's |
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| be known |
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“1 saw x Tanlar testimonial that |

“1 decided to give this enedicine a

trial. | am now glad that | did. be.

condition has been wonderfully im-

strong, my appetite and digestion are
good. | sleep soundly and I fee! like
a boy. in the moming. Tanlse has

Phila. ||

 done a grent work for me, and | rec.
ommend it to all my friends”

Taniae, the famous Master Medi. |
Bere hy ( Ayds GUNN

 

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY.-AT-LAW

Patton, PA.
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J. EDWARD STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

Careful and Up-To-Date Service

Modern Equipment

Horse and Motor Hearses

Telephone Service-—Office and Residence

CARROLLTOWN, PA.
TE

The First National Bank
PATTON,. PENNSYLVANIA

Capital paid « weal, $100,000.00
inol - i . «= = ov ox ieee a. « 9500000

ESTABLISHED 1893
The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
sonal interviews or correspondence with firme and
individuals wishing to establish or +: change their
banking relations.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines: Foreign

Draft payable in the principal cities of the world.
Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free.

You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
in your home. Will teach the children preatieal Jes.

f economy.

WM. H. SANDFORD
President

SOs GO

FRANK L. BROWN
Cashier
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J. A. SCHWAR, Presidint M.D. BEARER, Cashier
Dr.J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President M. G, DUMM, Ass't

Dr.Baraest The Grange National Bank
SPECIALISTS

Foe WEN ang WO.
Mie orodnt 4

: far all

BEYELCIALIEYS, LE {

2 Fahad 5ai FPWR

THE BRANDON HOTEL

SPANGLER, PA.

Wednesday Every 2 Weeks
11AMtoS8P M

NEXT VISIT

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

d it falls to help them.

John A. Gunn, Druggist, Patton, Pa. {|
 

No Raise
In Price
Of This  

Great Remedy i
P=

CASCARA
“om

The standard ould cure for 2%pears
1a tablet {orm safe, mare. vo ogaatee
cures ok in 34 Bours grip in 3
dare. Money back if tals, Ges the
grmuioe boa wath Fed top wad Me.

HUE» pooture on it.
Costs less, gives
TREE SREey

34 Tuobats four 28¢.

’
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QUININE
Sv ;

OF PATTON. PA.

RESOURCES OVER Rix0 ON

Store.

» Patton,

Stationery
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The most desirable features of motor
ear construction are found in Ford ears.
They are strong with the strength of
vanadiom steel, heat-treated by Ford
methods. Fxeess weight is eliminated
by strength, and allows the Ford more
wwer for its weight than any other ear.
ek of the car is the organization which

has built and sold over two million Ford
cars, The Ford car saves time—is a sure
money maker. Touring Car $450. Ran-
about $4315, Sedan $645, Town Car $595,
Coupelet $355--all f. 0. bh. Detroit. On
display and for sale by

JAR SBD
SPANGLER, PA.

Orders rece edd hy

Patton, Pa
Alfred B ade

JI RK SEL,
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IF ITS NEW WE
Ladies’ Hats

VE IT
Children’s Hats

THE LADIES’ HAT SHOP

1411-13 Eleventh Ave. Altoona,Pa.
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